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AMUSEMENT*.II when an Informal discussion took 
place relative to street railway exten- 
«on» in the east end of the pity. That 
more street car lines require to Le 
put down at . once was agreed upon, 
and a loop line was most. favorably 
considered. Mayor Coatsworth pro
mised to give the matter every sup-
P<Ttoe formal opening of the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club will take place 
on the evening of Nov. 21.

this afternoon the Soots

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
!..

CHARLES DILLINGHAM WILL PRESENT 
* IN

“SERGEANT
BUTTE”

PRINCESSTORONTO JUNCTION.
I!| Before Christmas 1FRANK

DANIELS AS11 Toronto Junction, Nov. 16.—The 
Grand Trunk engineer staff have 
been busy this afternoon laying out 
another crossing 00 St. Clalr-avenue.

The death occurred last evening 
Of Maud O. Willoughby, wife of J. 
Willoughby, 27 Victoria-street, of con
vulsions. The deceased leaves a two- 
weeks-old infant. The funeral will 
take place on Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

Street Foreman Moon was busy at 
work to-day filling up the washout and 
covering the water main on Elizabetil- 
street.

The medical health' officer reported 
>to the mayor this morning that the 
reason that It was impossible to put 
out the fire on the garbage dump was 
that a number of people were dumping 
manure and shavings there. The may
or has Informed the parties concerned, 
and if the nuisance continues, they 
will have to appear before the magis
trate.

Worcester Lodge. S. O. B., met last 
night in Campbell’s Hail. A number 
of candidates were initiated, and it 
was decided that the next meeting 
should be held In Sto James’ Hall.

The paving of, Dundas-stneet seems 
to take up the attention of almost 
everybody living In Toronto Junction. 
The mayor has been so overwhelmed 
with advice that he is In a quandary 
as to what to do until after the public 
meeting is called. One contractor of
fers to give stone free ,&t the cost of 
transportation, but It is quite evident 
that the north side of the town has to 
be reckoned with, as very little, if any, 

have been spent in some

m 11 The time is shirt Have you 
thought about looking around 
this store for suitable gifts ? 
We have them in fine leather 
Goods and Umbrellas.

Traveling Goods
Sell Cases I Club Bags 

Fitted Salt Cases I Fitted ClabBags

Toilet Gases
These are always acceptable to the man 
who travels. Our stock is very ex
tensive.
Wrist Bags ! Leather Purses 
Music Relis I Leather Brush Cases

Umbrellas
All the very finest covers and handles. 
We will put away any of them for you 
until Xmas.

iNEXT WEEK—Matinees Wed. and Sat
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Preseats 

OBBKTHOTEL ROYAL Mayor
Shaw

1
1 At 3 o’clock. _

and Thistles will meet on the# Broad
view Boys’ Institute Athletic Field.

Hon. Dr. Pyne will preside at the 
annual banquet of the Bachelors and 
Benedicts in Woodgreen Ohuroh 
Monday night.

LORAINE
in MAN »d SUPERMAN 1CI0IT0.Largest, Beat Appointed end 

Meat Centrally Located 
trim $2.50 Per Day inf *» Hiwrto* Wan

i
By BERNARD SHAW

The cemedy which iheok New York with lauch- 
ttr end discussion ax entire year.
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SHEA’S THEATRETOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.Richmond Hill.
New telephones are being constantly 

Installed in the neighborhood of Rich
mond Hill, under the management of 

Independent Telephone Co., some 
elSng now In use.

On Sunday evening Rev. A. P. Brace 
will preach a special temperance ser
mon.

T. F. Boynton has sold hie house and 
lot on Elizabeth-street to Fred Hop-

BILLY CARROLLCan We Overcoat 
: Your Boy?

•n|n g* I
9*5joJ

Tou can lighten this burden to 
a very great extent by, taking 
an Endowment Policy in the 
Confederation Life.

Week ef Iv
Nev. 19 260

Matinee 
Dally 26c

the tleatfflairterj fw Union Tobacco and Çl*ar*.
Grand Opera House Cigar Store :

30 be
provim

-
place,NED NYE

Late Star ef “The Belle of New York” 
and his Rollicking Girls 
and the REID SISTERS in a 

Musical Fantasy
THE WILLIS FAMILY 

European Musical Wonders
EDMUND DAY 

inHis Sketch “The Sheriff”
CLIFFE BERZAC’S PONIES
and Mendie —Hee-Haw—the Fanny 

Donkey
Katie rooney
Songs and Dances

SIDMAN AND SHANNON 
Presenting “ The Astrologer”

THE LABAKANS 
Acrobatic Groteaquer

Special Extra Attractien
“THAT QUARTETTE”
SYLVESTER, JONES, PRINGLE AND 

MORELL
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INSTALLMBNT^FURNITVBD DEALERS.

•1.00 per week Ways
Stores, etc.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and. Catherine-atreets.

garniture. Carpcta Such a policy will pro
vide money for yourself 
in your old age, and will 
in the meantime furnish 
the much-needed insur
ance protection for your 
family.

per.
The annual meeting of the Upper 

Canada Bible Society will be held In 
the Presbyterian Church on Friday 
evening, Nov. 24.

The. salary of each of the teachers 
in the Public School has been raised

We ask this question 
and feel sure that your 
answer will be yes after 
you have seen our splen
did showing. We mark 
a 11 coats according te 
quality—and stand be
hind every garment with 

. a new one or your need
ful back if anything goes 

_. wrongjpbut it won’t.

at HAMILTON HAPPENIN6S EAST 1 CO., LIMITE»
$25. 300 V0N6E STREETDivision court will be held in the 
courtroom on Saturday, Nov. 24.

Frank McDonald, who has been se
riously Iff for a long time with ty
phoid fever, has returned to his du
ties in the Standard Bank at Stouff- 
ville. ‘

J. O. McCarthy, P.G.W.P., of the 8. 
Ô.T., will address the members of 
the Epworth League on Monday even-

Full information as to the terms 
upon which you can procure 
an Endowment Policy are con
tained5 in the Company’s liter*. A 
ture, and will be gladly seat - 
upon request. . 8

BASTEDO’S
77 KING ST. EAST

Furs Only
LADIES’

FUR-LINED COATS

:

of the taxes 
of the north side districts. The policy 
seems to give the north side to the 
manufacturers.

The Royal Scarlet Chapter of To
ronto Junction held its regular meet
ing to-night in St. James’ Hall. There 
was a good attendance of members, 
and several prominent brethren from 
the city were present, and assisted at 
the different ceremonies.

The alumnae of the collegiate Insti
tute held their annual ball In the In
stitute to-night.

The Waverley Club 
monthly assembly in St. James' Hall 
to-night.

The Western-avenue and Annette- 
street football teams played again for 
the town championship, and the game 
was won by Western-avenue by 3—0. 
The Carltom-street School and West
ern-avenue will play to-morrow tor 
the championship.

Gunn’s, Limited, will' commence 
slaughtering on Monday.

The executive committee of the Con
servative Association will meet to
morrow night at the office of the pre
sident. Dr. W. T. Hackett, West Dvln- 
das-street.

Albert Hounsel, 46 McMurray-street, 
charged with assaulting William Ca
vanaugh, one of the Heintzman Ca.’s 
new employes, appeared before Mayor 
Smith to-day. The crown was not, 
however, ready to proceed, and the 
case was remanded until Tuesday next.

ing. Chances of City Acquiring Road 
Bright if Company Names 

Reasonable Figure.

Wyehwood.
The Ratepayers#

Wyehwood and' Braoondaile was re-or- 
ganlzed 
members
elected: President, H. Bromley; vice-
president, A. T. Rowe; secretary, A. E, , „„ ______ , . .
Meeeh; treasurer, J. C. Ross; executive. fl&mUton, Nov. 16.—(Special.) An 
Dr. McNaib, Messrs. Lynch, Hall and other step towards the acquisition of 
Din wood le. The regular meetings will 
be held on the third Friday of each 
month.

Association of
Write to the Head Office, or t* 
any of the Company's agente, 
giving your age, when all in
formation will be immediately 
furnished to you. I

COME ON IN.”#• last night with twenty-one 
. The following officers were■;\ v

y • \

OAK HALL the street railway by the .city was 
taken to-day. At their meeting Wed
nesday night the chairmen of the Im
portant civic committees unanimously 
adopted a resolution asking the com
pany to say how much it would take 
for the railway, and another step in 
the negotiations for the purchase was

held their GRAND
CHARLEY’S AUNT

PAINTING THE TOWN 
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To-nixbtCLOTHIERS Dovereeart. Special imported 

shell, latest design, 
muskrat lined* Cana
da mink collar, L75. 
Tke meat stylish coat 
in Canada, hamster 
liasd, mink collar,$45 
and tes, any color 
and style.
Men’s fur-lined Costs, 
•30 te 1350. 
SPECIALS—English 
heavsr cloth, latest 
style ef shell, otter 
collar, muskrat lined, 
(65 and »75.

These goods are 
strictly up - to - date, 
and ase the best value 
in Canada.

Write for eataleg.
Raw furs and gin

seng.

A lecture will be delivered -at the 
Davenport-road Pr*sbyterlai 
next Tuesday evening by Frà 
The subject will be “Canada” and will 
be - illustrated with 150 stereoptlcon 
views. The proceed* go towards the' 
orchestra fund.

Nsxt
Wikn Church 

nk Yelgh.
Right Opposite the ’’Ohlmsi.” 

Kin* Street east.

a. COOMBSS - MAKAOIK.
MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Evga, to, 2o. 30, 50. Mata. lo, is. 2., If.

taken to-day.
The aldermen have crowded the com

pany into suph a tight qorper that It 
has consented to consider a deal, tho 
Col. Gibson confesses that the company

THE CURSE OF DRINK
Nbxt ffllt-’THI EYE WITNESS."

ASSOCIATION
HEAD OFFICE -TORONTOCredit Sale.

H. A. Jlffkins will sell by public auc
tion at the Village of Maple, on Nov. 
22. 1906, the following valuable live 

Twenty cows in, full flow of 
milk, supposed to be In calf; 20 for
ward and backward springers; 10 two- 
year-old steers and heifers; 10 year
lings, 110 spring calves. 4 stock bulls, 
19 breeding ewes, and one colt. These 
are a fine lot. Ten months given cn 
approved paper, and 5 per cent, dis
count allowed for cash.

• Vs

r L sell. His letter tois not anxious
Mayor Blggar onNthe subject Is as fol
lows: !

“At a meeting of the chairmen of 
committees of the city council, held the 
other evening, a resolution was passed, 
favoring the acquisition of the street 
railway by the city, and obtaining from 
the company a statement of the terms 
on which the company would sell. 
While not anxious to dispose of the 
railway, thé company wishes the city 
to be informed that, In view of the 
present situation, if the city council will 
pass a resolution confirming the action 
of the chairmen’s meeting, the company 
will give the matter Very earnest coif 
sidération and make a very early re
ply.”

Mayor Blggar was too busy to-day to 
discuss the subject, but there is not 
the slightest, doubt that the council will 
back up the chairmen, and the chances 
of the city acquiring the railway ore 
bright if it names anything like a rea- 

o£ prohibition against Canadian cattle sonable figure. The present system is 
for ten years, as it would leave the a disgrace to the city, and a majority 
tenant farmers uncertain as to the fu
ture.
come quickly.

stock: =slA
;>
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The WorldIt.

iAmount Taken by Native Concerns 
J. Exceed British and American 
2 by $29,000,000 in 1905.

REQUIRES A FEW
J;>Riverdale Roller Rink

LARGEST RINK IN CITY
1200 PAIRS SKATED. BAND EVERY 

AFTBENOON AND BVBNING
FIRST city championship

RACES MONDAY NIGHT

Smart MorningNorth Toronto.

mSalgeon, Auctioneer. 1Rutledge Irwin of Kenslngton-ave- 
nue, for 34 years on the Toronto fire 
department, from which he retired 
with captain’* rank, has definitely de
cided to run as a councilor at the next 
election. He has been a property-own- 

> 17 years. . Mr.
abbot leisure now,

Route Carriers;i
RISK LESS EVERY YEAR.

wCF'

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The re
port of the Dominion superintendent of 
Insurance, just Issued, shows that the 
total amount of policies taken in Can- 
ada during the year 1905 was $105,907,- 
336, an increase over 1904 of $7,601,234. 
‘ The Canadian companies had am in- 

of $6,488,028, as against an In
in 1904 over 1903 of $3,882,009, and 

the British an 
while the American companies show a 
decrease of $1,668,996. The respective 
amounts of insurance effected were: tiy 
Canadian companies, $67,539,141 r British 
companies, $3,881,980; American compa
nies, $34,486,215:

Thus the amount taken by native 
companies exceeds that taken by Bri
tish and American together by nearly 

’*2?,000,000.
The total amount of life Insurance In 

force In Canada Is $630,334,240, an In
crease of $42,453,450 over the previous

(Boy* with bicycles preferred. ) 
Apply Circulation Departmeat.

The World, 83 Yonge St.

(Canadian Associated Free* Cable.)
London, Nov, 16;—Continuing his 

evidence before the hongosted djstrlcte 
commission, W. F. Bailey said the 
danger of serious cattle disease being 
Introduced Into Britain was not so 
great now as a generation ago, owing 
to the advance of veterinary sanitary 
science. He believed every yea/ the 
risk would decrease.

He would not approve of the issue

er in North Toronto 
Irwin is a gentlem 
and could be found any time when 
needed.

Messrs. ' Graham and Renfrew have 
purchased 80 acres of the McGllllvray 
farm, In Bedford Park. The parcel 
Includes three houses and the barn, 
and the price paid Is $14,000.

Miss L. Blong of Kensington-avenue 
has returned home from a visit td 
Quebec.

At the meeting of York Lodge, A., F. 
&■ A. M., 156, G. R. C„ last night, the 
following officers were elected : ' Wor. 
master, Robert Ferguson; senior war
den, Fred W. Gouldlng; junior war
den, Thomas Heron; chaplain, J. J. 
Madden ; treasurer, R. W. Hull; secre
tary, Henry T. Cooper; senior deacon, 
Charles Murphy; Junior deacon, John 
N. Wilson; inner guard, John Watson ; 
tyler, W. Edwards; hall trustees, D. 
Robertson, H. A Brown; auditors, W. 
A. Clarke, J. S. Davis; organist, Bro. 
Atkinson. There was one initiation. 
The installation of the above officers 
will take place at the regular meeting 
in December, when the installing ' of
ficer will be R. W. Bro. John Fisher.

Liberal terms to 
the trade. —

Send fer price list.

Fur-lined $30 
te $350.

i
22m

SCHOOL BOYS. ATTEHTHConjurer, Magician, Cagliestro ef the 
Piano.—Hanslich.

crease
crease

increase of $772,202; Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can eara good moaey 
by carrying morning, paper routes. 

Fer particulate apply Cir. ~~
Rosenthal THIRD WARD

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE ASS’N
ANNUAL MEETING.of the aldemmen think the only solu

tion of the whol€" difficulty is the ac
quisition of the railway by the city.

Liberal Convention.

wmMASSEY HALL | Wed., Nev. 21
Price.—80c, 74c, $1.00, $1.50. Balcony frost, 
$2 00. Sale of rente begin. Saturday.

If the change came it should THE WORLD» 
83 Yonge

VElection of Officers and General 
Business.

MONDAY, 19th NOVEMBER. 1906.
Sk George's Hall, Elm-sl., 8 p. m.

Frank Arnold!, K. C., Chairman.
WM. J TOWN LEY, 

Secretary.

The Liberals have called a conven- 
ventlon for to-tnorfow evening to nom
inate a candidate for East Hamilton. 
It Is said that W. M. MoClemont will 
be their candidate, altho the executive 
has decided that it is not wise to 
place a man In tire field.

The final parade of the 13th Regi
ment, and the annual presentation of 
prizes was held this evening.

Dorothy Walker, the Toronto girl ar
rested in Buffalo on the charge of 
theft, was brought back this afternoon 
by Detective Campbell.

See Billy Carroll's pines to-day at the 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 am.: dally, 26c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy! Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Barely Lived Through It- i
A terrible experience had Ed ward 

j. O'Connor of Sault Ste. Marie. “From 
boyhood,” he writes, “I have been a 
constant suffers^ from asthma and ca
tarrh. My nose and throat was always 
stopped up and 1 had droppings in 
the throat. When attacks came on I 
thought I couldn’t live through the 
night. X would sit up, gasp for breath 
and endure great distress. Catarrho- 
zone made' me entirely well." No 
stronger proof is required. Asthma Is 
curable, so is catarrh. Use “Catarrhe- 
zone” and your recovery Is guaran
teed. Two sizes, 26c and $1.00, at all 
dealers.

E.W.J. OWENS,
President.

year.
t Of this total. Canadian companies 
hold $397,946,902; British companies, 
$43,809,211, and American companies, 
#188,578,127.

The total amount paid to poAlcyhold- 
ln 1905 was: Death claims, $7,219.-

—ill lector, on “A Women’» Way Through Un
known Labrador’’ in McMaster University on Fri
day, Nov, ajrd, at 8 p.m. Tickets fifty cents; oa 
aale at Tyrrell’», Kyrie’», Baptist Book Room and 
McMaster University. McKinleyL. 0.L- 

No. 275
T1

A. E, * 
the enth 
which d 
apathy h 
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era
“225; matured endowments, $2,467,226; an

nuity, $274,736; paid for surrendered 
policies,' $1,627,732; dividends to policy 
holders. $2,217,584; a total of $13,796,504.

For every $100 premium received there 
has been paid to policyholders $51.99, 
leaving $48.01 for reserve expense and 
profits.

WALL PAPERS
■ Newest design» in English and Fortign Lins». 
ELLIOTT « SON, LIMITED,

Importers, g.’Kinr St. W«i;, ToiQHrj

The member» of the above lodge are re
quested to meet at No. 22 Farley-avenue, 
on Saturday, Nov. 17th, at 1 p.m., for the 

' purpose of attending the funeral ’ of 
late brother, Kdward Eagen. Mourning 
badges. Members of sister lodges invited 

DAVID GOULD, W.M 
W. II. WILSON, R.S.

Bant Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 16..—The concert 

In aid of Hope Methodist Church 
Choir will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 20.

The Girls' Guild of St. Saviour's 
Church are already arranging for a 
Christmas fair in the early part of 
December.

Judge Morgan has fixed Saturday 
evening, Nov. 24. as the date for re
vising the voters’ list, and the Town 
Hall as the place of meeting.

Mary-street School building is be
ing pushed rapidly forward, and ' the 
rcof will soon be completed.

Word received from the hunters, who 
are now on their way home, conveys 
Information of the worst luck in tho 
history of the club. None of the party 
secured their quota of two deer, while 
a number failed to get even one.

The medals to be presented to the 
successful winners of the Marathon 
Cup races at the Beach to-morrow are 
on exhibition In the drug store of John 
F. Ross.

Efforts will be made to induce R. J. 
Wlnsor Barker to place himself In 
nomination for the town council.

Good prograss is being made on the 
Kew Beach School, the excavating be
ing finished. It is expected that the 
work will be well advanced by the 
spring.
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Coal Keononiy.J?*—

Did it ever occur to you that you 
could make a big saving in your coal 
bill by using our Large Clean Pea 
Coal in your kitchen range? And we 
know of a great many who bank up 
their furnace fires with our Pea coal. 
We are making a special price of $5.00 
per ton on Pea coal just now, and If 
you have never used any of it we are 
just pointing out that you can do so 
and save money. Call us up and let 
us send you a ton at the special $5.00 
price. The Connell Anthracite Min
ing Co-. Limited, head office Queen 
and Spadina. Phones 4020 and 4021.

our

SAMUEL'MÆmÆ
BILLIARD* TABLE. 
MANUFACTURERS!

Sind for Qratogug R
102*104/ n

i ADdiAiDB St.,W^ v
TORONTO,'

Asleep for Two Years.
The Berlin correspondent of The 

Daily Telegraph writes: “Professor 
ilulenburg, a well-known Berlin special
ist for diseases of the nerves, con
tributes an account of a remarkable 
case to a medical journal here. Two 
years and three months ago he was 
called tô visit a clerk in the municipal 
offices <tt Wilmersdorf, a suburb of 
Berlin, who had fallen when leaving 

;a tramSâr and injured the back of hiS"
'head. He had had some mental worry 
and’consequently his physique had been 
greatly reduced. For ten days he was 
seen by his medical attendant, but ten 

o days after the accident, on June 20,
1904. he fell asleep and has been so ever 
since.

"In the ten days which elapsed be
tween the accident and the beginning 
of his uninterrupted sleep, he slept at 
Intervals. The patient lies on his back 
with his head turned to the right side, 
hls forehead Is deeply wrinkled, his 
limbs obey every movement applied to 
them by his wife or attendant, his 
skin has lost its sensitiveness, and 
needle pricks do not seem to affect him.
His other senses are equally 
blunted.; Brilliant sudden lights 

^ or pungent smells have no ef
fect on him. He nevy utters

- a word, appears to have no needs, and 
makes no sign that he wishes to eat 
or drink. He is regularly fed. a 
chews and swallows what Is given

1 him. Not once during a|l this time 
, has he opened his eyes or uttered a

syllable. „ , .
"When Professor ESilenburg visited a sPl®n(iid program has 

the patient the last time, hls wife had ra^î?edU „ _
managed to have him lifted from his The Rev. W. T. Gunn, M. A.. B. D., 
bed, dressed, and placed in a sitting gently appointed general secretary of 
posture at the window, for the sake Congregational churches, has ta-
of the air. The professor says he will ken UP bls residence at 53 Vlctor-ave- 
never forget the aspect of the man as n45" _
he sat there, torpid and numb, with ,The congregation of East Queen- 
closed eyes and a skin like wax. It =tre1et Presbyterian Church will «le
vas upcanny and horrible. He resem- brate 28th anniversary to-mor-
bled those figures sometimes met in row' the rnormng Rev. Dr. Par- 
vaxwork shows, lifelike enough to de- w HI preach, and at 3 p. jn. will

- celve. Professor Eulenburg. says the address the children of the Sabbath 
case is beyond him. There has hap- K'ho?.,'. Iü-mhe„eV?n^ing Rev. Dr. Som- 
pened some inexplicable change In parts ïïerXlle "bl occupy the pulpit. On

^ of the brain, brought about partly by Monday e^nin* there will bj 
hls accident and partly by hls mental c al gathering, at which Rev. M 
worry at the time of the accident. It 
is quite possible that he may waken 
quite suddenly.

Stated Case Sent to/Court of Ap
peal Concerning Huron 

Judge's Decisions.

8

FORCED TO LEAVE HALIFAX
person shall be convicted of bigamy in 
respect to having gone thru a form 
of marriage in a place not In Canada, 
unless such parson, being a British

.leaves 
some

Continued From Page 1. I

subject, resident In Canada 
Canada with Intent to go thrusengers seriously prejudiced by this

roundabout service. But this could not , - , „ _
be done unless the Allan Line could the ceurt of appeal, raising an import- ! of ™f5“aÇe'_ On the authority
secure the consent of the jgovemment. ant point In international marrme= C1 dfle Holt held that
They failed tq do so, and therefore the ,aw "ag- the decree of divorce granted in Mi-
Canadlan Pacific, in order to observe ' , i chiKan to the first wife of the defend-
the terms of its agreement with the1 ln May last Jasper K. Brinley was ; ant was ?f.no avail, and that, the de-
Allan Line, was compelled to accept tried in the county criminal court of ’™nsr,a British subject, had 
th,. qitimtinn 1 ... „ 1 left Canada with Intent to go thru theAs a consequence, during the present HuronW| charge of bigamy, and ceremony of marriage. Accordingly, 
winter season the Empresses will stop xvas convicted by Judge Holt under t ?be Judge ruled that the defendant 
in Halifax harbor to receive and deliver peculiar circumstances. From the having failed to prove a valid d'ssolu- 
the malls. This, of course, will delay judgment It appears that the riefeen i tion » hls marriage, his second
them, and to that extent frustrate the “.ZT “h fT?-, Oo- . ^ defend’ ! marriage was bigamous and void, and
efforts of the Canadian Pacific to estait)- 1 married in 189. at Colborne to : found him guilty of the offence
11 sh a service equal to that between Rosa May Card, who left him in Au- , charged.
New York and Liverpool. 1 gust, 1903, and went to reside In Grand • The Questions submitted for the rul-

Save for this call at Halifax on their Rapids, in the State of Michigan with t"c.^?urt of aPPeol are: (1) As
outward and inward voyages, the Em- her parents, later removing to Detroit 1° v, f ^'duy of the divorce.; (2) a 
presses will confine themselves to St. where she has since remained. ’ technical point as to a change in the
Jchn, the winter port of the Canadian In January of this year Mrs. Br nley mdictrnent' and (3) as -to the Intent. 
Pacific, passengers and freight being Obtained a decree of divorce from her 
shipped and landed there while the C. husband In the circuit court of the 

m ■ < P R- Overseas Limited, carrying the County of Wayne, Michigan, on the 
^ - imperial mails to and from China, will ground of “extreme crue.ty.” The hus-

l » 51 rTfir C also make St. John its winter terminal, band was not served with, notice and A mother’s ,V/CU Iwl O while beyond doubt the arrangement only learned the fact from a nets- ing for to UtMe 7 ,n Pa7"
is detrimental to the general Interests paper report. In April he L w on<is, ls greatly

» ». .« e» e — of the rest of the Dominion, tire only marry Emily Florence Picot a vm]n / . „ ^ bas on -hand a safeî.ïttlA TilVAI* Pille* advanLî*e accruing to Halifax Is the girl, residing in the County of till on* 7. ,yt indigestion,
fcilLLlO LI V Vi JT 1110(1 sentimental prestige of being made a Ontario, but could not get a. l'cenw’ dtorrho^ « km ^ h ’ ^nstlpatkn.

port of call, and thus receiving the as she was under age fnd the 17 mfi pIf fevers and the otlh-
local European mails a few hours earl- riage took place in DetroU the mav-! er ,lttIe ailments
1er than if they were carried to St. mother’s consent 
John.

Yesterday a stated case was filed in

ti

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Salts. Skirts. Tloases, Jackets, 

Hto., Dysd or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Salts Dysd 

or Cleaned

5

I ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

I

'

II WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO < MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

the counoj 
respected !

to lose 
reporters 
roeetinge 
ticiess and 
?* the tru! 
bridge qu

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Genuine 103 King Street West

Phone and wagon wile all for good*. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders»

Riverdale. CARE OF THE GABY.The annual at home of Broadview 
Lodge. No. 294, I.O.O.F., will be held 
on Monday evening, Nov. 19.

The St. Matthew's Lawn Bowling 
Club will hold their annual banquet 
early In December.

The 17th anniversary of Slmpson- 
avenue Methodist Church will take 
place to-morrow. For Monday evening

been ar-

1

rià i
I BOILER 

FOR SALE
T

Cheap p 
attention 

, council, tr 
to be de 
way. xVh 
luestion c 
an early c 
fr eotnpli 
100 many 

Don broi l i
Question f 
S^rtanc- 
Ho was gii 
,b*Y shou 

mem): 
traced to fabling* 
Obtain ch 
Ja* in f 
bj'law on 
make

. that are apt to
Th„ w‘tb her ; come to children suddenly. For these 

* a , ,, y then returned troubles Baby’s Own Tablets arefis cJ»Ve7?tkr as man i ter than any otto medicine Tto 
FIRST LINER WITH MAILS. Institution of biga7yh proceedings""11' adtion-Pr?mpt 1x1 thelr

Halifax. N.S., Nov. 16—(SpeclaU- Judge1 HolT'found thaf the gfri ‘was They d“notiontoF 
The Allan liner Virginian, the first y/der 14 years of age at the^dlte !if ato « Lteonous

weekly mall steamer of the winter ser- : evidMi«r tto’ the defonrin flnd °n tlle always do good—they canmot pos^itriy 
vice, arrived at three o’clock this af- ot the faef On d?î,e anl was aware do harm, and may be given wlKmd 
temoon from Liverpool, with 489 pas- the judge held^hat^theTf qU®St1on’ Safety to the new bom infant or wel 
sengers and malls. She sailed from dlvorce must to the grown child. Mrs. Reginald JamesLiverpool Nov. 9. Capt. Vipond reports the countrv the 1 domicile in FenaghvilUe, Ont., says' ^ “I have used
a summer voyage all the way over to if th7y have lt’ and Baby's °""!1 Tablets an l find them un-
the entrance of the harbor, which she any torae h , domicile, then excelled as a medicine for c^ d-rJn

i reached this (Friday) morning at two “"cte ^ ? no. ft>rce °ut- They promote sleep and general

! ».tïi,x.°.LTu;r,2 K-t
m&s r"st,sfacr îL‘h.%î::
senger on the Virginian. Mr. Plummer territorial effect" ad no e*tra- _____ _ /
took the mall train at 5 o'clock for Sub-section 4 of section 275 ,u „°7awa' Nov- «--(Special )~R A

t- Must Bear Signature off
We have for sale fer immediate 

delivery one 66x16 return tubulaf 
Boiler, capacity ioo horse power. 
Press re allowed by Boiler In* 
spcction Insurance Ca ioo lbs»^ 
This Bailer is in good conditieO 
and will do good service fW- 
twenty years.

Can he seen at our 
ronto Junction.

Lew pr.ee for immediatc.salc.
Apply

âtoPâ»«mlle Wrapper

FOR IEABA6HE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU00SREH.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SOI. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

t

[CARTER'S werks, Ta-
a so- 
r. Es.-

ler of Cooke’s Church, and Dr. Mo- 
Lee, who, during the Illness of Rev. 
Mr. Frizzell is supplying the pulpit 
will speak.

Manager Barker of the Trader*’ 
Bank branch, Aid. Fleming, Aid. Chis
holm and Elgin Sehoff, representing 
the citizens of Riverdale, met "with 
Mayor Coatsworth at 4.30 yesterday,

a oo 
tcmmlssio 
and he 
*ould be i 
ratepayers 

He hope 
bttained f]

ti
I

2«ITC H, Mange. Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagious Itch oil human or 
animals cured In 30 minutes hy Wolford's

- Rnr.t».riV 7,l n!Y „u neTer falls. Sold by 
< * Burgess, Powell Ce.

TORONTO
the

B“yHe was « 
widow

aw*. W(mi Ftovement 
CrnitroVk

failure this afternoon, 
years of age, ana 
six children.

HEADACHE.30 leaves a1

J !
*

r'

j

i

W. H. STONE
UNDBRTAKBR

32 Carlton St. Telj^>

MATHflK
DAILY-

ALL THIS WEEK
\ Star Show Girls

Next Week-CHAMPAGNE GIRLS.

E| AMILTON
** business

* directory
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